
motives end- conduct, arid o protended incre-
dulity off iheaiaiemems and appeals- which
ihoy send iheir brethren of the Slate*.

I find their speakers exhibiting the same
spirit—some of them ignoring the question
entirely j others of them treating it with pqr-,
versions, misrepresentations and false issues,;;
and'ciThufs taking openly the side of
pfessirs; but no one of thhiji advocatjngppe,
cause of Kansas, or favoring her ndmisS'itjn!
undef’lhe Constitution a'ddpted by’
Ker'ppqple, v

Iq the public dwnottalraijons, an4,prpqea.|
slop*, of the, party, I find banner* and devices
qohlqipmg brutal . 1° the
appeals, ofthaupeople fpr.protection.againstunparalleled wrongs, cqlculakd, as no duub'
they must be inlended,tq prepare tho mpsses
fir a continued.refusal of justice and protec-
tion, and a relentless, persistence in outrage
and oppression! ,

1 find all the Democrats south, and a por-
tion of the Democracy of the North, boldly
repudiating the Konaas-Nebraska bill, by in-
sisting that Slavery has a right to go into the
Territories, in spileof Congress or the people;
and that the iahabjlaDtaof (he Territory have
no right to pass Territorial laws tojbrbid ii
or exclude it. Democratic Representatives
from Pennsylvania even, in the senate and
the House, hold and proclaim these opinions;
while other Representatives from Pennsylva-
nia, with Democratic leaders from -other
States, declare (hsmqelves publicly to be non-
committal upon this heresy ; the inevitable
tendency of which, it is easy to show, will be
to prevent almost entirely the formation of
any more Free Stales.

Having originated a movement myself, to
aid our people by sending them men and
money, and having prosecuted it with the
strictest avoidance of party character and a
studied neutrality as to the political canvass,
and having earnestly asked the cooperation
of men of all parlies, I have failed to enlist
in it, to my knowledge, a single Democrat.
In the Conventions of Cleveland and Buffalo,
called without distinction of parly, in fur-
therance of this enterprise, there was no
Democrat present but myself. This cannot
have been from-any want of generosity or of
means, butonly in deference to the prevailing
lone and sentiment of the party which is en-
listed upon the other side of the question,—
And not only have they abstained Irom aiding
the movement, but in their presses and by
their private influence they have endeavored
to cripple and retard it by sneering* at it,
warning the community against it as treason-
able, and declaring that the money would be
misapplied, thus endeavoiing to prevent con-
tributions even from friends of the measure.

I might go on with this catalogue and enu-
merate other indications, if necessary, show-
ing that the prevailing tone of the party is
hostile to Kansas ; but I consider it only
necessary to add that what [ have said relates
but to the North. The South, where the
great mass of the parly is to be found, makes
no pretension, as a whole, to the advocacy of
anything but pure Border Ruffianism.

What, then, have the Frpe Stale men of
Kansas to expect from o' Demooratic Admin-

own impulses, unaffected by external influen-
ces, and free from all pledges and obligations,
express and implied, the case would be very
different. But, unfortunately 1, this is not so.
His election would rightfully be considered a
decision against us, whatever may be his own
private feelings. His offices at Washington,
in Kansas and elsewhere, would necessarily,
to a large extent, be filled with our enemies.
His information would cbme through a dis-
torted medium ;'and lastly, he could not aid
us without having-first made up his mind to
be abandoned and warred upon by his own
parly. The South would charge him with
violating his pledges, and turn upon him with
the btlterest hostility, and at least a portion
of the Northern' Democracy would follow
their example. He would thus be left without
n party to support his Administration, unless
he should cast himself into the arms of the
Republicans. We cannot, it seems to me,
either ask or expect him to do this upon a'
question where party lines ere so plainly
drawn before his election 1

. Like all Other
men in the same situation, he must obey, the
party sentiment on which he iselected. 'That
there are Democrats in Pennsylvania who
are fbll of indignation against the conduct of
the South In regard to Kansas 1 am well
aware, andthat they would use their influence
to redress her wrongs I am well satisfied j
but they are 100 few in proportion to the whole
party of the Union tosustain his Administra-
tion in a war with his parly. They have as
yet been unable to maketheir opinions appear
and be felt inlhe parly, and, of course, can-
not ilo so hereafter. I honor their good in-
tendons, but I cannot believe in their power.

I repeat that I have been forced to these
conclusions alter no slight struggle with my
feelings and inclinations. Should Mr. Buch-
anan be elected, and his Administration be
different from what my judgment compels
me to believe, I shall give ii my cordial ap-
probation, and my feeble (hough willing sup-
port. As 1 believe now, 1 must regard the
Democratic party as fully taipm'itled to'Souih-
ern Sectionalism,'toward which, for some
time past. It has been rapidly tending, and I
quit it, well assured that my duly to my.coun-
try demands at my hands (his sacrifice of
personal feeling. Very truly yours,

A.H. REEDER.
Urtioft Electoral Ticket.—We are

happy to announce 10‘ oiir readers, that a
Union Electorial Ticket will be formed in this
Slate in (he cour'se of 'S short lirtie.whieh
wil| enable every opponent of the Cincinnati
Platform and the extension of Slavery, to
voih for It "without any sacrifice ofprinciple
od any 6ther question he may now or has

advocated. We give this informn-
tion to satisfy those who are making inquiry
on the subject. ' The ticket will be formed
and pohfished irilirrtU for thinPresidential elec,
lion, Thia seals' the 'fateof Buchnniam and
and alio (he fate of a few rfonspirators who
ate horn Known and who are bargaining to
throw the Fillmore vote,in Pennsylvaniaforffuehhfian. gome leaders may sell them-
selves, bt)t the’honest PflliHord men the rank
add file'caipnotWstild’ ip BtiCpanan’ by cor-
rUpt and l pQrPhased leaders.—Hornsbur#mtgrdpk.

thFass3or
IW* Xdlt.r.

»,» All Bus!ness,dtnifblhcrebinmnnicatibnkinußt
■be addressed to Ike Editor to insure attention. .

State Ticket.
Canal Commissioner, . . j

THOMAS E. COCHRAN, of York.
Auditor General,. ,

DARWIN PHELPS, of Armelrong,
Surveyor General,

BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE, of Bradford
County Ticket.

FOR CONGRESS,
GALUSHA A. CROW, of Susquehanna County.
For Aesembly —L. P. Williston, ot Wcllsboto.
For Associate j
For ffist. Attorney—B. B, Stbamq, of Clymer.
For Commissioner—D, G, Stete-vs, Middlebury.
For Auditor—C. F. Veil, of Liberty.
For Surveyor— Hewrt S. Abciiee, of Morris.
For Coroner —Joel Rose, ofRutland.

q q q q q..
To (ho Republican Committeesof

Vigilance :

Gkntj.x«en : The County Stand-
ing Committee have instructed their Chairman to
offer for year consideration the following suggest-
ions toothing the necessary preparations for the
pending election:

Ordinarily, as many tickets are lost and destroy,
ed daring the day as there ere used. Many neg.
led to voto the whole ticket, and because the tickets
Me scattered about without arrangement Many
tickets are purposely destroyed by opponents. To
prevent Ibis disorder and lass, it is suggested tint
yon meet the evening preceding the day of election
and cut, fold and pack (Asm in fall tickelt, in rcadi.
ness for depositing. In this way you will avoid all
confusion, and also be prepared to deal them out ju-
diciously. It will likewise enable you to ad with
greater vigilance daring the day. r

The importance of the coming election cannot
he well overrated. It it highly important that every

friend of Freedom thouldgo to the pottt. It Is the
essential duly of every man to see that Ills neighbor
goes to the polls; and it is the duly of the Commit-
tees of Vigilance to district their respective precincts
and to provide conveyances far those who would nut
otherwise gel to the polls. This is a very important
duly, and the Committee urgently and respectfully
solicit your attention to its proper discharge. This
election most result in the endnrsement of the pres-
ent Administration, or it must nut We urgo you,
then, to be vigilant.

Per order of the Co. Standing Committee.
M. H. COBB, Chairman,

Mi1
, E. B. Beckwith is taking some fine Ambro-

desiring first-class miniaturesslionld call at once.
The Bucbanecrs had.a pole raising at E. Cliailes-

lon one day last week, at which si* Buchaueers
were.present. They found themselves unable to
raise the pole, we learn from an eye-witness, and $>

the Frcmonlers took helped them., Mr. J.
Sherwood is said to have made several remarks to
the audience.

We see by the EiraESB thalKio-Ay**«v»r Sbd lKe
u 4git*tor maul’ wmvrllSajlled without gloves at the
Malajburg pro-slavery meeting. Their antecedents
severally and collectively were shown to be “bad-
very bad.” This is an unlooked lor admission; our
antecedents, individually, are decidedly hnnkerish—-
born and educated in that faith, and abandoning it
on culling wisdom leeth. Fire away gentlemen
only don’t be particular about going out of sight
and hearing to do it.

The Republican b|ass Convention at Troy on the
33d ull., was a grandoutpouring of ffie people. We
hear the number estimated at from 8000 to 10,000.
Mr. Gaow enthusiastically, received and ad-
dressed the multitude in an able andeffective speech.
Mr. Nobles of Wisconsin also addressed the Meet-
ing. The enthusiasm was boundless.

A sad and fatal accident occurredearly in the day
in the falling of the Speaker’s stand, by which one
man was fatally injured and two or three others
slightly. Those who build stands should build them
strong. A better way is to keep the audience off.

The Republican Mooting at Maiusburg on the
34th uIU, called together over 400people, which, un-
de; the circumstances, was trnly a la;gp gathering.
Butn very brief notice-was had and the Meeting at
Troy the day preceding, these circumstances cent-
blued, operated against the .Meeting. Still, the
gathering, as we arc assured by candid men on the
ground daring bath daya, was considerably larger
than that of our pro-slavery friends of the previous
Saturday, Speeches were had from Messrs. S.' F.
Wilson, A.. Humphrey and, F. E Smith—which, by
those present are declared to have been the most able
and effective of the'campaign. Wo regret that
business engagements prevented us froth being do
the ground and miking a more detailedreport.

Tbit gathering develops a very cheering fact:
It is this: The slave-power haters are so numerous'
in old Tioga, that a respectable Meeting may be
convened almost soywhere With into hours notice.'
They are as thick as bees ih a blooming patch of
Bock-wheal. In oar villages,'on our (arms, in our
workshops—everywhere, Republicans are plenty.
Well, Wo thank God for lhat.

In another, column will be found a Utter from Mr-
A. Pniti,"formerly a 1resident of tills ftorough
Our clliieria knpw' Mr.'Peake, and wlretlicr lie is'ri-
liable or rtol. 'Ho His heendn• the 1 grodnd (Vora therti'j cymniendemeptdl Ihfc'diflrdtiilicsJ'iridtv thefc.
lore'qualified to'judge un'derStandibgly.
. a '*° »»k‘df those who read thd' TriSonethat
they read the t interesting le'UerS’bf HiKansas War
Correspondent, ‘•Petfcf.ulIWe - know him to be a
gentleman of unblemished integrity, i hoble-souted
snd truthful man. He lias passed through lire fieryfurnace in the wsrs that have desolated'thatbeauli.
fuljand. Indelatigable ip his exertions snd nnsnar.
ing of heilih aUdsfrcnglb,he hits fell the bbrninghand of fever upoh him.Jel refused to leave his postof duly. Soch are Ihe s'piriU lKil men worship usberoeS, afiit theifdtUldS have' passed ‘ intosorir andStory, But tf(*y JehUVOitetoorU^lty-iithciy' lwlli 'bferemembered so long at (lie chords of the human’heartVibrate at; the reellslofa nobly and darjpgdeed. May die arm of the Evetlivmg ifusl'Onecn-:tiasSS.M?a*-' *

t,. i, -THE TIOGA. AGITATOR.
.1 || JIT® s|pell«<e« $
Meffaay: “Weljfi/ ifl thought tljit the Cincinnati
“ in|»ny way endofsCdpr fsvoredwtho extensllpo of
“ Slavery, I woqttrepodiate itaa|jts

Well; it is just sb easily provsoinsl that platlbrm
caatempUteathe.extension.ofalavery, and that Mr.
James Bucbanaajs pledged to aid in rxtendipg it,
s, m#mm
fost UIS-platform, endorses the repal.o[tbe
Missouri Compromise, which forbade Slavery "north
of a certain parailel! bf,Hlfttod(j. r ' riot W
denied." intheweabpUee, if the eoeotorent-ofthat-

.jnlrndiwt .Thera
in rip oradiqg poiQtj ,'for, v demaDded

; "'fl
:her; pnd upop.lbe licejs.q} tMsyllegaliop raine'ttHj
dpcfsratipti .that justice tl}«V Sopthram In,
stiintions elkmld be'.permilted,'bp travel into every
territory p/Um,faulted States. It therefore follows,
tjiat the repeal of that Compromise contcmplaled'an
act ofyustfce lo thc South, by virtue of which Slav-
ery was lb be permitted to extend its hateful proper-
tiuna without letor hindrance, i 4 if not so 7

If not, why was'the repeal insisted upon? If
tiie restriction of slavery be unjosl to the South,
then it* extension, by ever/praiilicalrule 0f reason-
ing, must be (he atonement for that wrong. " No
sane man, it it presumed, will deny this. II your
neighbors fence in the commons, and yon claim that
your cow ha* a right to feed there and that as an
act of justice to yon that fence, whereby yon ere
Shut but from your rights, must bo removed, whst
do you mean? You mean (hat you will drive your
cow there to feed if the fence be removed—(hat is
just what yon mean, if any tiling. And if any man
advocates your cause, or endorses the removal hi
case you succeed, he acknowledges, the. justice of
yoUr'every claim. Jast to does theCincinnati plat-
form acknowledge the right of Slavery to enter up-
on and curse our free territory.

Tlte South must elect Mr. Buchanan if lie be
elected at all. The sentiments of bis leading advo-
Oates ihero, (hen, m*y be taken in evidence; for the
reasons urged for bis election in his own and only
stronghold mnrt be.accepted as relating to the true
issue as bis friends undents nd it- The iullowing
extract is taken verbatim from an editorial in the
Richmond (Vo.) Enquirer of the 17thof September
1856, (he paper now lying before ns. This paper
is the acknowledged leading Buchanan paper in the
South,and the ablest in the Union. Listen to it;

“The Kansas-Nebraska act is not destitute of
immediate, visible and tangible advantages to the
interests of the South. The repeal of the Missouri
restriction, besides offering atonement and repara-
tion for on affront upon the South, OPENS THE
FEDERAL DOMAIN TO THE FREE EX-
PANSION and DEVELOPMENT OF NEGRO
SLAVERY.”

Do you ash for anything plainer than that? Is
it doubted in the face of such evidence, that Mr.
Buchanan is considered the champion of’Slavcry
extension 7 His advocates urfe his election on the
groan'd of his endorsement of the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise, winch repeal “opens the Fed-
“ era] domain to the free expansion and develop-
“ ment of negro Slavery.” We quote the very
words of this leading Buchanan organ. So the
quarrel, if the fact is disputed, is among themselves.
Our duty seems to be to exhibit the inconsistency,
of the “harmonious demo.nioboenicy

Here is another extract flora the same paper and
under the same date, Just read it, you who pre
tend to believe in Buchanan and Free Kansas:

“The only present clmnce of secession to .the
.(renjgth of the_SonlhJ «

Iri two years, at the farthest, that territory will as-
sume the sovereignly of a Stale,apd in allprobabil-
ity will adopt the iaetilniione of the South, Though
incapaUe of directing thepolicy sf the Government
TO THE END OF SLAVERY PROPAGAN D-
lBM,'WhichWE DESIRE for -purposes of aelfde-'
fence-only, it will he fiiUy equal to the defeat of
ffte-spil aggression, WithKqpsap lo bacff ttiutbp,
jScnate, the South Can compel' the frlMnMwfc Tf 111-

stipnlatioos of IbeT lmMtpg- a*~
•1 •

So the admission of Kansas with ap»*J3Uvery'
Constitution is expected by the Sonlh ln Use event
of Bubhsnait'a election. “Witbintwo years at the
farthest,” says bis chief organ in the South.. And
tills is urged as the ultimatum of the South. Kan-
soa must be a Slave State, say the Southern advo
cotes of James Buchanan, and within two years at
farthest Tills hope is undoubtedly based upon the
event of Mr. Buchanan's election. No man can be
su blind as to deny the unmistakable inference to
be drawn from these concurring circumstances.

What du we then at the Notlh I Wo but array
ourselves against Slavery extension. The Republi-
can party plants itself baldly upon this issue and, if
at all, must conquer upon that issue. It mattersnot
what is preached by northern hunkers; The South
considers. Mr. Buchanan, as bound by the Cincinnati
platform to favor Southern interests. ,His ciijef or-
gan at the South declares that the interests (if the
South demand that Kansas be admitted .os a Slave
State. Now decide for yourselves what is expected
of Mr. Buchanan in his stronghold—the South.

Now who advocate disunion 7 Not the leadersof
the Republican parly, certainly. Bully', Brooks is
.the leading Ruchanan man in South Carolina'. His
sentiments may be,taken 'in evidence.' On his re-
turn borne the citizens of Columbia received'him in
state, and he made' them a speech Rom which we
extract the following i 1

“ ‘Soon,’ said lie, 'the great question of the Presi-
dency would-be settled, and If on the 2d Monday of
November next, it Shall be found, that Fremont is

.elected, ho thought our course was plain. It was.his deliberate opinion, that we should the4lh of March next, march to Washington, tfite thearchives and the Treasury of the Government, and
leaiethe consequences to God.” •■>

Indeed : How does that sound, O ye Union-htr.
ing Buchanan men! Is d’l that nice patriotism
fur a Union.suviog political.leader f 1But (heas men
charge tbe/Rcpablican .parly with boldidg disunion,
sentimental Where do you find one of them giving
expression to such sentiments as those of Bully
Brooks, given above 7 No, such treasonable setilt-,
menucan .be .found emanating from the leaders oftheRepublican party. You will search the record
ln.

,

lor
.

‘uth evidence against the patriotism of
our noble leaders. '■

B«fS'/)en dyytpeparale ip from }4lh p'f Oct-
pbpr, ~Lpl none underlie ,l(ie importance «f tb«lfW* W“/ld^i9S

f
,(rspßieq, ,W8 rh»ije j(,

mopotain pfpesponeiljilUy on oot. shoulders. Wo,
have to ehow Jq tlie work) wither the people shall
™*!W* P°WP» W antalioas.
Je»aere «h»n mj(iplo. Thepeprie tep rale If they
desire to rule; Ihey'tnM ruK ifSKey ere wise,, snd
if Uiejr permil themselves to follow this «that lead-
er, then the problem of self-government will not1 »V.«iW be;'
Worthy ol ike, nam&'Wb ‘cad never property exerciseiKe privileges' we' set' lhd«l(iend-
ently. usset intelligently. Oor right* were'
•eenred by abWod-wVifteAJ coVeWantl'’ t’hdti kre too
deerld'be'tiettfed; Vddu£sll*btrf iftiWAst ibelii-'
6rtif& Wo Wu»i i:Uborkhd -watt,' Thb reward lb
sure, i>- ',i' ■ ■ , ■ *" • ' ' .i,< 1 1 I

'PiUeirieb.’Vfo iwlrdfiShjf flii jwrth- tovtetbry in
cWfairthk tfatU'tfad'san'vtfilUboori’

tlie morning of that day. It is certain because iT

eer||p that wd&taU go up to the polls and' vqt*
imdsntagfingly ay’tfee.nyen. Is itnot so 7 It wjilI#.- 'w hunkdratate ticketstands upon a!plat-
ftn| endorsing ajc approving the Fierce
trklion aod dedwthg tbe"repeal of Ihd Missuuri're-
.lkisfes-A- AIBIQXIC SACRI-
FICE !’’ Do We wish to endorse Pierce and the'

well for that. As true men, ae tree men, we most
Chowtcfb ♦oteirtdwdrkfmlhofafionSufe libkeT

* tiL(»k!»fcwirjc<SK)ly;tl«hett)Gao«iheodi it—ooe

IhiLptlHoTfor the national wiidesire
thf eieCtlbh dr'Wiu t̂ Sen 3 onr’dan-

• Humphrey,-Whittaker, Strang, Stevens, Yell, Ar.
ctfer endRow—all theseTUrid opbn thePhihkelphis
Platform, pledged lo 'labor' for the triumph of the
cause of Freedom; ' SMllwe endorse these men
and thus sliow our devotion to the principles .weall
rcVere.allpme oswe pme lifeaud liberty? We
slfrll'enddfse'lhi) ticket i‘ 'Phe qnestibn Is, by-what
msjotity shall we elect them? "

Frfeemirt, we pre not striving, fbr present, but
permanent success*. We do nob ask ibr'a barema-
jority,nor do Republicans labor far that. We .are
laboring fur permanent success, it is hetler a thou-
sand limes, though it .follow slowly, than the moat
brilliant transient victory,

Now is the lime,to work. , ,Freemen, look back,
upon thevictories of two years past! They were
achieved, not by the efforts of any ope arm,-or,soul,
but by a fraternal unionof arms apt) souje! By our
united labor* have we conquered. We are all) via-
tors, freemen! Together tye have .wop thefield and
together .we will bold it. Remembering that “Eter.
nal vigilance ia the price of Liberty,” let us be
watchful. Let us rally lo.lhe aid of .bleeding Free-
dom, determined to win, and we shall complete oar
triumph.

Mrs. C. X. H. Nichols, widely and l favorably
known for several years ss editor of the Windham
Cqaniy (Vl.) Democrat, now of Kansas, dslivered
three lectures sVllie .Court Huuso in this villsge,
commencing Saturday, evening, of last week and
closing Tuesday evening of tbit week. Bet first
two lectures related to Kansas and its troubles, and
were delivered to overflowing houses—before such
crowds of eager and attentive listeners as have not
convened in the Court Hoove since the lecturesof
Cassius M. Clay, two years since.

Mrs. Nichols resided in Kansas daring some
of the most serious disturbances, and was near the'
scene of the murder of Dow and Barber. Her lec-
tures abounded in thrilling relations of events of
which she was witness, and which will forever pot
at rest the pretended doubts concerning the truth of
the accounts of rnjSan barbarity in Kansas, in the
minds of those of our opponents who chanced to be
present 1, and who are disposed to becandid. Driven
from her home and.her natural protectora in that
doomed land, she Stood before ns a living witness
against its ruffianly invaders, rehearsing the story
of its wrongsm the eloquent and impassioned lan-
guage in which the anblimer dignity of womanhood
ever choosea to express itself. The audience were
conning a new and sublime bomanitary Jesson as

they listened with breathless attention ,to her elo-
quent Snd truthfulwords. She stood before them a 1
tangible vindication of Woman's nobility—the seal

1 tfUnpOD Dei forenead, aw hwuuicsb summon
of (lie multitude that .listened was its recognition.

. We shall postpone further noticeof theseadmira-
blploctares unlit-next .week. sbe will address the
citizens in other parts of the county during the
week. , To.all,,we aay, |f you would look upon and
listen to one of the.npbleat of.women, > and bearliber, rejmemberinj *'*

iIM Will nil %lillitletigf Fnriknrfoditltinrtii'FnKHlll
Klng'ffeebiu
\tr army.

C OJUIf UN 10ATIONS,

letter Fram fianmii,
[Wo have been permlileji by Mr ;

j, Shokwat to
whom the following letter is addressed, to present it
to the public. Itja from Mr. A. Peaks, former-
ly of this pKce.—Ed. Aoitatox.]

Lawrence, Kansas Tee. Sept, lit, 1856.
Dear Cousin. We are all Well in Kansas. The

war is still raging. On the 28th nit., a 'parlyof dor
free state men scoured the country toward Leaven,
worth, to drive a party of desperadoes that wore
stealing,-and mobbing, add driving out the settlers,
but they contrived lb beep out of the way. Somesix or seven teamsters- started to Leavenworth at
thd" sante time, got loaded and started back, when
some.of the ruffians fell upon them, shot one, (I on-
derslaod,} and took lira test prisoners with their
loads, wagons and horsey There is hardij a horse
now to be found in that section of conn try. ' On the
morning of the 30th uIL, three hundred ruffians
moved albng the Santa.Fe road aa far as Osawata-
mie, a small town of about thirty families and as
many houses. An. advance guard shot Capt. Fred,
oriok Brown dead aa he Was Walking along thostreet,
they thenattached and burned every building to the
ground. The inhabitants Bed to the woods and;
over thepmiie; aoofe of the settlers,.went op theirway to La.wrenpe yesterday, for safety, ,

After they had thus gratified their hellish passionsthey fell back toTfoll Crbek; about 20 miles from
Lawrehbe and the same distancefrom Westport, Mofl
There oiir boys found them on Saturday about aim
down, their npmbera augpicotßd. to ,fbur hundred
nnder.Capt- Coffin. .Oormen fell back to real and
find water, aa it wai 100 late to stuck Inirt), and
they had marched miles wllhbul anythiiVg
to eat, and nothing for eopper though therewas some
provision. started for them., Op,the.same night a
hundyed.tnen joiner), nor ftroes making the opposing
parties nearly equal, and 1 doubt not but there was
a fight yesterdty If the fbßTahs stood their ground.

Liwnirct, September S.
- The Miskonrlans on' Ball creek ran' withoutfight,
ing. ■ Onr Men are now encamped invitioosplaces.
,No one knows; what.ta coming,• Beat, five boose*
were burned last night, and they intend to burn more
to night. My (urn may,come wont hut I think they
will gel •topped' tbbnbf pky'dhirlbr It. '

«' •• '■ .■ - a.-PBAKE, ■■

ISniaConvent ion at Troy,pa.
1 The*'citizens 'of Western Bradford ind eastern

Tioiga iionViihed Vn niMiit i'A’Troy dn'the 33d inst.''
One's Weal'imagery’Of the gamdiand nblime

couldnot bat-bo wi6»d fllw> Wtphling thuapecU.
cle/if upQO they entered the
town from various ways. &corsibn trains with
their bands of music, and ■ thd ’iefejriltidna ‘Withr*&)ieittMe4£'ri ,!ef;9ii^Mn fMMrlatf inch''an 4n-
thettt ius bespdkejondly. tbo.itViUiiMnU of (he people
in this section. The town was'literally, olive with

Free'Speeeb, Free Press,'Free
Thooghli-Fred The meeting
was organised and speaking beganaboof one P, M„■ PJoMtljßbcjUl StWSjU:i The speakers on the occasion; were Hon. 6. A.
Gnaw; the Hon. Mr.NosLit, ofWisconsin; Mr. J.
C. SMmfvEsqVtff Gahandiguia;' bud A. S.Diraa,

Jarairs. ! 1 - : ;,.,i .. ,

iTbo a point
onnolii*d, bulgaro them,'fJeasib" every lime. The'
Babb an expticU' mahncV. thaVlho' wayftrirtg man,
Iheogirdm) ke Fnnksßiertei mcd.ADtierr therein.',',
It was one of the days long to beremembered, 'f’hp,

waa.tflimaledJbi.eaoh of {he speakers to
Wtf wist from tea.tdutwptwimnd.. ”,

'

.• to f.wj'O Iwa iiDiiu him ,'Hi (j.

y corttj*pendent ofthe New
gives tdetj readers of that Bu-

chanwwganlhefollowing encouraging piece
oiinbfmatioo;. „

_

A“I l <• »rr«njed, in theevent orFsnoirr’e®sasw?<ite® sasrsOeorgU,;toeopceitn>«o»nre» to withdraw-faimrthe

•GovsawcJyiwt.w aeliielir.et nwk ihiaiU jiubwmM&fsssmquestion,now is, whether the people ot the Sooth
wlUsn«tsaiUaUj6Bdewff--r>"---^“ —

rl’his isapreghanlparagHipb, It showed
- l;;;That -Hie Pro-Slav«ry,Di*uni6«, Pilli*
busteritof the Sooth,—together withihe Fresh
dentefad the leading‘Democrats at Washing-
ton, look uponthe election of Fremont as an
event very likely to take place.

2i It'shows in tho nex< place that, in order
to keep possession of power, they' are ready
to resist by force the wilt of the People,—to
introduce into’ this Republic the customs aod
practices ofthe stormy, half-civilized Repub-
lics of South America.

3, It shows that they are already arrang-
ing the programme for such an operation,—
that Governor Wise is a prominent actor in
it,—that the officeholders in two or three
Southern Stales are ready to join it,—and
that the President of the United Stales gives
it aid and encouragement, and promises to
put (he - Army, Navy and Treasury of the
Federal - Union, at its command. And,

4. It showa'also that (he ring-leaders in
this great conspiracy against the Liberties of
the Republic, niVe very serious misgivings
whether the People of the Southern Slates
will sustain their leaders in such'a-move-
ment. '

"'No* we venturis to assure-the leaders of
this nefarious plot, that if they are deter-
mined to make such an issue as this, they will
find the People of the United States beady

to,' mee* them upon it. It is the first time
in the history of our Government, when a
political party in power has threatened to re-
sist forcibly the popular will, rather than re-
linquish office. But it is a contingency liable
to occur at any time, and if it should occur
now, and be dodged or allowed to go unpun-
ished, we should never hove o peaceful elec-
tion again. There is only one way to treat
such movements, or threats, and that is for
the People to put tbeir foot on them. Ifsuc-
cessful once, they will be repeated. If tried
once, and promptly and properly rebuked,
they' will never be heard of again.

The great mass of the people of the United
States are loyal to the Constitution, ready to
obey all its requirements, and determined
never to allow ambitious and unprincipled
conspirators to usurp its powers and
on its forms. Aaron Burr once tried that
game, with infinitely greater popularity to
start with than either of his imitators; but
he did not succeed. John C. Calhoun came
very near funning his neck into a noose,
through his political ambition. If Henry A.
Wise and Jeff. Davis arc desirous of imita-
ting these illustrious examples, they would
do well (o consider the chances of.success,
rnenrst Step towards carrying out the pro-
gramme thus laid down, would plunge all the
actors in it into a depth of infirmy from which
their names could not' (jo drugged in a thou-
sand years.— N, Y, Trifmnt.
,

'eoeVn Vrogrammc,
'■"the New Delta of Ihfe 20th Inst,
publishes the following as its platform, uponwbifch (barraya ghrbd Southern working

1. We are aboufto creates Southern
opinion, “ racy of the soil,” >nd altogether
free from every taint of Massachusetts cant.

2. ■We are about ro educate our children
in Southern institutions exclusively,and bring
them up in pious horror of the sneaking cow-
ardice which preaches non-resistance, while
it supports for the Presidency a man whose
only claim to the office depends upon hrs
achievements in the 1 field of battle.

3. We are about to exterminate, if we
can, the tribe of idiots and knaves who would
reduce the white Caucasian race to servitude
for the purpose of giving a liberty to the
Afrjcan laborer which his natural conforma-
tion prevents him from appreciation or using
to any real advantage,

4. We are about to treat the secret and
subtle emissaries of Northern hate, the dis-
seminators of poisonous principles, as the
booksellersStrickland & Upson were recently

■treated in Mobile; iri Uther words, we are
about, with all due-politeness and gravity, to
turn them but, '

Si We'ard about to gtef our.school teach-
ers ffbm ihe South, and to overhaul our
school bOokk, so that' there will be less of
Bunker Hill puncombe and more of Jacksoh
abdCtilhptlnin their pages.

& We are about to keep onr Southern
population at home to resist absenteeism with
all our sinews and strength, and allow the St.Nicholas Hotel; the Astor House, the Metro-
politan and your other public institutions, to
support themselves,

7. We are about to liberate ourselves
from the commercial tyranny of the N'onb,
and endeavor to establish manufactories, di-
rect trade and foreign relations of our own.

8. We are about to extend our Territory
and fiicilitale immigration to those portion*
of ij' which require it most; to absorb Mex-
ico; to populate Central America| lb fllli-
busier Cuba; ptit) to reclaim California, which
Was lo dis'grabefblly lost lb the South by thecompHjjtnire; measures of 1850.

We aire about to root out every trace
bf Mussatfebset ja or,New Vdrft policy, frpm
abbibr irid poliiical life—(o assert the liberty
of thought, of speech and of worship, now
Utterly Uhknown ih the North, ahtf to revive
the liberality 'as Well as the chivalry of the
revolutionary days.

10. • Wb art aboui to hearno more North-ern insolence, wherever or whehsoevb'r we*
encouhWfil f tp defy bnd dettounbo It, and
eventually Sumnerize it, (whh Or without a'
gutta percha cane.) if such Sumqerizatibn is
rendered necessary by the circumcumatanoes.Ltasjly, we are about to be free V

The town of Rushville, Yales County, N.Y.tJontains about- A! ih6r-ougbcarWass oft the several SchboF Bistrictr
phbws Wwnhey are all'for Fremont With four

One of the tour it the Postmaster^

A Hew Terker Taraei “Bank,

Speech of John. J. Fan Alim, Esq., late $Wdtlnns,N. Y., infavor ofSlavery andBorder Ruffianism xn Kansas,
‘ A late number of ibe Rochester Democrat

gtveatbefoUpwjng report of a Speech made
before;/ the Buqbapan Club of thaleilj, 01Mqntfoy;oflaat week, ; by. John J. Vao Allen,
Baq,i Ute of Wa'Wmh jP tbia Stale, but 90*
QfvllH (o\4h«9SbfafKot:Uua(ki(rK. Mr, Via
Alleawaeia out; city* foil tfoya since, and
•IjHed dtakhmawta the, speechrqfqgred to and
MMd,th» eaßW‘ojM»l»tHibmed 10 hip, W«
cxHMow4Ar;IP,,CJQIt. Halbaarayr be
oe*tm«ke».a)apeech lo.prpvethe aoU-davery
poeti lon of hfo:party,willbebe goodenough
tp.-read. this"speech of hie quondamfriend and
law studentin evidence 7 Mr. Van Allen per-
sonally is a very clever follow, but his views
on Slavery ate outrageous, and however well
they pay suit the people of Ibe Stale of bia
adoption, they will find oo.echoing sentiment
among the Irue sons of New York. But to
the speech :

“Gentlemen, J lived in ibis Stale last
spring; I was a hard delegate to (be National
Convention at Cincinnati; I was honored
with a seat in foal Convention. And, gentle-
men, permit me to say that I never saw a Con-
vention of more noble minded men I VVenom-
inated James Buchanan; be.is a man whom
we.can vote for. After that Convention I
moved to ibe southwest part pf Missouri, on
the borders of Kansas. We have just bad
an election there, and although Mr. Bentoo
ran on a separate ticket, we have elected Ur.
Polk. The Know Nothings were going to
elect their Governor, but we want 0 party that
is the Mine at tie North ma atthe South. The
Know Nothings in Missouri are tn favor of
Slavery in Kansas. And what do I find bets
at the North 7 Why, they don’t-tey anything
about slavery. Sir, the South wants a part?
which will speak right out—which will be
hofiest, like the National Democratic part?.
At the South we democrats have it all our
own way. We go for Slavery in Kansas,
if it can be made profitable. lam well ac-
quainted with Gen. Striogfellow and Atch-
ison ; and purer-minded, more noble hearted
Democrats 1 never knew. Ipm glad to see
you stand by them and aid them in placing
James Buchanan 10 the Presidential chair.—
I tell you Bill Seward, Theodore Parker and
Henry Word Beecher are the men who have
made all this trouble in Kansas. The men
sent but by them are all vagabonds, robben
and thieves ! Gentlemen, I led you, these
men make ail the trouble. They went there
to steal the slaves, and a good many of them
have got their pay and been tent “ home to
glory.” There is no use denying this.—
And I think Atchison and Stringfellow hare
been a little indiscreet. I (old Gen. String-
fellow so. They (ell me there Is not freedom
of speech there. Why, if there had not
been freedom •of speech, do you suppose 1
would have dared to tell Stringfellow that
he was indiscreet 1 And what did he sav
to me? Why, he said he didn’t know but
they had been a little toofast I 1am in favor
of Slavery in Kansas, if it can be made profit-
able there; and if not, i am,opposed to it.—
And I am glad the whole Democratic party
of the North and South think alike upon tkii
question, in Missouri, we have things all our
own way. But what do 1 find.in the North-
ern States 1 Why, 1 find poles erected,.and
.Fremontand Dayton flags on almost every
house I and the people hurrahingfor Fremont
and Dayton I And what does it mean7 i tell
you, sir, it moons disunion. Why, sir, 00 the
Bth of August, a party of 300 Free Stale
men drove a party of Georgians aqdiAlabam-
ians from. Osawatlamie. They fired into
theit house*,burned them, and destroyed their
fences-and com. It cannot be denied that
Missourians went into Kansas and voted; but
is that any excuse? 1 tell you Bill Seward
and Henry Ward Beecher are responsible for
all the robberies and murders committed m
Kansas. lam sorry that Mr. Beecher, s
minister of the Gospel,a minister ofthe meek
and lowly Jesus, is not willing to call Mis-
sourians bis brothers ! 1 tell you these Mis-
sourians are men ! Yes, they are democrats!
They stand side by tide with you / They are
determined to maintain their rights in Kansas,
and will stand with you, and elect Jamos
Buchanan President. He is a man-for ibe
whole Union. [The speaker paid some com-
pliments “over the left”, to the,Free Soil
Democrats of this State, who have aban-
doned the Slaveocrnoy. He had a very
poor idea of their political and personal char-
acters. But that is ofsmall account.] Gen-
tlemen,' I thank yott for the kind reception
you have given roe to night. We are work-
ing for .the one great cause. You will ex-
cuse myincoherent remarks,and copglotnera-
lionstyie.”

At tbe close of this speech, tyhich was fre-
quently cheered,.some one moved lo adjourn.
Mr. O. M. Rice said (bat before they ad-
journed, ho wished to say that he saw some
Fremonlers in ihe room, and he wanted
them invited lo tbe platform topray for bleed-
ing Kansas. The meeting then adjourned.

Are You Assessed.
Next Saturday October 4th, it the last day,

the law requiring ten day# before the election.
Look to your own names, Republicans and
then those ofyour neighbors; Lei nota vote
be lost by inattention to the assessments.

It should be known that to entitle a roan n>
vote at'the coming election, it is necessary that
he shall have been a resident of the Stale one
year, and of the district or township where hs
offers his vote, ten dsys, and thtit hebas paid
a'Shale and County tax which wds assessed at
least ten' day's previous to the day'bfelectioD,

Young men, howeyer, betwoen twenty-one
and l*enty-two, who are.qiiiliffed in other re-
spepts are entitled lo a vote without payment
of any lax.

Apd for the persons who have once been
voters inthe Slate and removed therefrotn pnd

tesidenceof six months in theState
is sufficient; but ip all eases’wh«e the pay-
rpeot of a tax is necessary, it rftbst have been
assessed ten days previous to 11the election,--
Bradford Reporter.

The immenseal mass meeting,aver congre-
gated in this country was held last week by
the Republicans at Pittsburg, Over one hum
dred thousand peopiewfere present. . .CwB‘ u’
ItL-Glay of Kentucky, Joehua R. GLdrjipge o(

Ohio, and N. P. Banks ofMaeaaobuselis we*
(he'principal speakers.


